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'-'- o ....... of u.. llll­
..... ta T-i-.' "-!atloa will 
..... la thlrt7 ... 
at lit llCMol oe Jl'rida7, 
1 . AIJ llie Rperia 
paJa .... _......., bo ....... .. 
nual, of U.. ti• hlduded la lllia 
•laic an. Col 
C..lllerllt.Dd, Doqlu, 
Fa,.t J ,..., Moallrie, aDd "1, 
will ... la a 1-t ,.... u..r. 
w... ,.i. .... ... 1'00 .... lt la 
eapected U..t u.. • will 
that -rk J'�. n.. m.t-
will t of .-tiouJ ..ttap 
la U.. nriou roo.. of U.. llCMol 
.... � ..,. • apiahad ._..  
n who .._,.. i..n -.and for U.. 
m&UI will ... 
t AIYla C. York, .... 
"' of U.. •14 ar. t York 
II a aatift of U.. hilla of T­
uel 1'aa beell la-led I a cleftl. 
op-t fll U.. people f lltla 
81 .... •lablialoed a IChool la u.. 
lillla .... II � on a projwt b7 
wllldi lie .,_ to In -pl1� 
..... u.. beMllt of,_ ... ... 
� U.. World War be hu po .. 
la - pi... and u.. ..... nriY\ns 
to 1 .. ,...,.. lll.....it .... hla _...... 
He la a • ..,. foraflll speakor ud 
pro 
· to be a ........ I.Nat to U.­
wbo ...... him, FrWq ... ht. 
Mr. A. <>. Cra Prot-r of 
A-. Hloto17 at U.. Uai nit>' 
of , formorl)' from U.. Ual­
ftl'sity of mu.oil, will � at the 
_.... ._ F>ldQ .......  
Mr. W. C. All , wlio will 1paak at 
cholarship Hon or 
Let.bu J II Black, Aroolo Blrlt 
8doooL 
llvllt Lad.a Bra,..ant, llan.ltall 
"' lilrh S.ltooL 
8JGH HO 0 
rr.luaaa y-
J ... Hanlaoa Chon)', Borrlelt 
Comawuty Blrlt Scbeol. 
Klldred LoV...,.. Cllrlltiu, Kat.­
-•HIP booL 
Rullo Corio)', SbolbrrilM HIP 
S.booL 
A1"'o Elltabotll n-. Oaarro 
lllrlo ScllooL 
x.au.i... Mallaoo ad!.,., � 
Yille Blrlt hooL 
l'aril• Bllnt, Manhall Blrlt 
booL 
J-plt t.phoa. Kirk, Robluon 
To...,..h1p Blrh S.liool. 
lvaa Joel lllitcholl, Charieltoa HIP 
L 
llary � Sum--, Charl­
toa. H irh ScllooL 
a- Gladp Todd, C...,. To...,.. 
hiip Hirh S.llooL 
• pbo ... y-
Beni«e Ilario Bnoddod<, HanU­
""rr Towuhlp HIP &hool. 
Vera Velaa P'rltte, Hanlaburr, 
TOWlllhlp B I  8doooL 
W J' Ha ............ Wlndoor HIP 
booL 
Delbert Poarl aft, MartluYlllo 
ff lrh ScJiool. 
Jnlor v� 
Gaorre Frederick lladdodc, T.0-
... HIP Scbool. 
Yau 
Fair-
1llar)' Aaaa Cbriatmu, W oetenelt 
IA-llllit)' Hlrll 8doooL 
1llar)' Cat.boriao Ca.rWa, Puo 
T........i.lp Hlrh 8cltooL 
1llar)' llardallne Fitcll, ll.attla6-
..W1 HIP ScllooL 
Arn- l:alltr)'a Gra1, Qnarro 
T ........iup, HIP ScllooL 
CanlJ'n Belle Hopldm, b,..W1 
Bish School I 
Ja- llUton Lottlr, llamoo)' Blrlt 
hooL 
Fo-t Eureno II ._.,......,., Mart.-
1D.l'rille HIP S.hool. 
Hel n Glendora Pblppa, 
Coll Birll ScllooL 
Blanc Alme v-1<, 
TMd>en 
Boonwe I 
(Indiana) Birk lkhooL I 
Dorotlt7 Ernolla W•tnip, Cha.tl­
loa, Bish Sd100L 
Sopho-ro v� 
Harriett Ana& Foulke, Deu.t"' 
Hlrh S.booL 
Clara Loo Jae.._ T-Mn u· h 
SthooL 
Cltar\hao Branham Loot..-, Tlucvl• 
lllrh SthooL 
S..,.I 1-u McMillan, T " 
Coll ... Hirll booL 
Pall! Thom­
Townohlp Blrlt S.ltool. 
N........., 
Loura Ethel Bnlder, RoW-T blp HIP ScbooL 
1llar)' All- Tittle, Ti 
ScllooL 
G raid 
Junior Y-
HIP 
T..i..n 
Jlenalt Cbancll De1i1, C...,. Htrll 
&ltool. 
HUT)' llartla Plabtafr, T-11 n 
Fem PraU...., Toledo 
B<Mol. 
nlor Yoar 
Vella ll)'ra Bn<k, N_. TOWll 
hip Hl-11 llooL 
Goldie Fern Hartmaa, Cue,. T.,...... 
thlp HIP S.hooL 
Irmo hnk Ro1ee, Streator TOW11-
1hlp Hirh B<liool. 
Total-a ,,_..,, HonotL 
41 .-.iY1 eltbor Blrh Boa.on or 
Honon In the CoU-
BONOll8 I HIGH 
HIGH HO OR 
Ninth Y•r 
Eotbor Marian Shubert 
Floronce Eli&abotb Wood 
HOOL 
TenlltY­
Wllllam 871'0• Balla. 
Htlwn Bernadine Fr.land 
1iarr1«t Pearl Teal 
El-lit y� 
Anna !Uithr)'n P'erbradlo 
Suole !Uitborlno tilllou 
Twalftb Yoar 
....._Hale Weir 
Total-8 ,_1 a HIP HonotL 
BO. ORS 
lntlt Y•r 
v.i- J-tta llowanl 
Rullo llary J"""-
T U.Y� 
lo Al,..� 
Jane Duell.,. 
J._ N.-o llma)'DD 
1llar)' Marpret 1nrin 
1llar)' Maxine Mkltaell 
Tito MU• lltoddert 
Tw.UU. y� 
FAna Eliaabellt Pootlewalt 
Total-JO ....i .. BonotL 
lt ......i.. either Blrlt B aon or 
HOllon la lite HIP Scbool. 
0. ' 
w 111JlllN 
IN HARD GAME 
Firhunr ar•inlt bollt a ,,_1 toam 
and old man J uix. Cltarl • bowed 
la dof•t to JollllilriD 11-0. l . 
wared • mlrht7 botU deop1te ti.. 
1.n.......iou. oc1c1o ar•111at tboao ud 
U..7 " re ••an a r-t tma la c»­
t .. L Tbo lou of U.. - itatlf 
..... D.Ot -"7 .. "-rthraalria.r .. 
U.. lnjun• 1 tained b1 .......,, 
81 lo upe<1ed to be out for oo­
tim• and -•bl)' for the Uro -
IOI!.. 
E. I. wu outpla1ed lltrourboat 
moet of tho ram• ud It wu onl1 the 
ftrhtlnr 1p1nt and eounp of lilt 
Lant11Mn thet bold tho do...,. 
u lo" u It wu. llillilan oaado 1ix· 
teen ftnt dow1ll to Cltarl-.•, 
and rompletad four of tlto be -
•tto•ptod. Corbet, Dano aad Blanck 
" ro •pedall7 •-ul In pie 
Ute op-lnr Ha.a. 
Until F nolio left tho pme, E. L 
.,,....led a d&� forwanl -
nr attack. F'onollo'1 _..., wu 
. U7 U.. future of the - ud 
wlllt c-- ..... 1.1. to lmaalt 
lne, forward - pro'rldad U.. J' 
'O taa.t piu. 
Klnto eot 1- OD a t for 
I tnU1oltbo-apaa 
>I , ..... t, )'lU'd • Tbo plq lo 00-
'DOnlJ' ka.owa la • tata.e of u.t..-
1" and It trD.lJ' -iil• aactl7 
U..L Kirk w back poiaed f r a 
'orwanl - whn K.lata 1prlated la 
.... of lWa, took u.. Mil fro• .... 
... w 
m..u..s Frida7 
mol'1liq ud oho at pnerel -1.­
lq, l'riolaJ at-., la p f-r of 
Zooloa at Uni t7 at Cb"'• 
p. Ho la oonnwtad wlllt U.. ood' 
Bol arllWI Biol ·al taU atk::::., __________ ..,_;'--------·----�------------ 1 
Wood'• Bole, Muaach .... tla ta the GLEE CLUB APPrlDt' ICOA H • ALL C' lt't' IEETING NOTF.S ,,.. ,._ Mtall: 
Coll ... HIP llool. w • ..... 
nnuDftL Ha la a •&rl' actift ,... (JU\&) � f'lnt qurt..-: 
_,.,h work.,. ud U.. wri • .,.. Coaclt Ila hu l....i a ..n for &. L tlcUd oil to lllll' ud tM arou boob oa animal life. The Coll ... Gi.rla' Gi.e Chait IUde all fo...,. track - aot oat for J..i.n ball wu rotunMd to U.. M )'ti. 
Mr. ll L L71llU la probablJ' the t'• ftnt appe.1.,.... of U.t ,.� rri· 1 foothall to nport for .._._a.tr)' -tinr W..m.da7 Atm bnaldnr for - Int 
i..at ......... of u.. .paa& .... """ OD la7 -nlia.r. I.rack tlt1o _... &. L la - of u.. Jllllior Cl tlec:tad .._.. MOlllda ..... f......i kkk 
Fricla7. Ha ii pt'Of r of EaiclW. S.id• ar Mila � la 1- oclloola la U.. Little N1- Uld Corbett -led to Feollo wlto 
at U.. Uai ·ty at. and , a.h•nr th• 1tndnto • ,,.... "°"' Nit 1oa a ..-atr)' - Ke- returMd to u.. 11 )'d. line. 
poi>• to ...n- �h n' orpniaa ""'1 - twe nuabeN, Lift Tltme Kmdrw, wlllt a 1tad• 0-t 1oa pined a ftnt ........ • twe Kll-
tlo• ovtt ....,nlr)'. B• will ad :.os•" and •11.;,cr, llinr.• 'Ille ICltool l'IDC .....U r tltaa ov o- .... ikia ti-, bat upoa fail to 
rmo U.. Eatrl IWtloul tlnrt ,,, _,. pl......i wlt't th.• ,,.... ,,_.. !ourtom .,.. worklAc oat. rain F-alo .,..tied to Blaad • loll 
botla la tlle -mi.. .... of� ..... wbo ....... a rre•t ........ t • ' la nourlt - report to •• ..... appointed to .._ ... ti ,.... r Anot.Mr _....,.. "' 
llr. Howud B will add ability. Coacll a.. lltla ...- aDd a t •eDd ti.. amowit I d for to followed ' wlU<h 
tlto Jimlor HIP lkbool -u-1 The In bow11 la U.. Girl ._..t of ability ......... a teem will ,_,._ •- pant waa bl bd ud llillllda 
..timc oa Frida)' .oraJar. Bo la I• ub rnr I• m...-lt r-ter be nt.wed la U.. ual ...t at rot Ion fJf Mil II 
Prof- ef z.i-u- at tlto Uai-· hu \hat of lut J'�. U.... t.1nr Bndl J' oo..U.. la No...,bw. Bera 1111....i.,. -mine U.. 1cL Ii-. llolnl � Melllorria. 
oltr al. a.iea.o ud Primlpal of lilt ft)' lndiridual tr)'VUIL Cul of lltio lo u o po ·ty for U.... - """ mo- repaind to roo JI '!olll.U loot lilt � U )'d. 
Ual....it;r HIP lkliool la tllet Ual· tJ, wrt1 ,. ...., o. 11 M•· a1 u..,. ...., !ut, bat too omal: for IN w- t bJ ......_ 
TWOitJ'. r, U.. dirwUlr, ii T fJ' ....U pl-' U footbelL It - to ,.1 e a 6nt clowa. Aaollltt U-
llloa A..i. M_.. will """'- •I u.. wvrk of tho .....,..,. ...i ia ahape for U.. atball -· tr tocwtMr wl F '• 
tlto Pri_,o 9KUoaal -1as- Mill nb - will be da.o to Ilq, &. L'1 tar twe-mll•, st to "- ud IU11ta'1 ra1a 
11_.. 11 • prof- la tlle TIMiian ...tura of oo - old -borl not boitlt la llCMol th ,...., oo thv t Mil '9 tlle 1'1 ,..S. lliM, Collop at Cola.abla U"'-'lt;f ...i ...i t1to .,..... of W.t .,... la b an t • for U..... but lien 11- .........i u &. L 
1- wri- ud edited - won of tlto MW � f.....,_ to U.. rncle • U..t um • ud Mm ...... tMlr 
......U • ......._., ltt.ra All ii At u.. dooo al. lut ,.... tlle .._ u•t nut Priilr mi rda for • i-Wowa. m..- -
_...... u ..u..rit)' la tM fllW ,.... t r t1t1o ,....., Gloe Cab ....... All tllo _,. -k -1...-: a.laltart ud llr. Jadall ,,.... taci.. for I ,.._ Dnll of dAI � n.y f..UO- lo funUtMd Ii)' U.. •ltool ancl alo oelorted facalt;p ad'riMta. A lted tmaa,lo emt.r f• 10 ,._ Mila ,._.. W. Daa. f...,.. eoi-- olectacL ...., u : t la _,. la for ,... to � ml of tllna wu •Mom to - .,.. a ftnt ...... G *-
Illa U..._...,, wlD ....,_ tlle _. C-.. J...._ ........ t. U.. ..- 4'.*alfJ' .._,. • to abwt U.. dw riap-lllldnol G.._ 81 fK a )'Ud lo-. linllii 
Ilea• bra!....,.._ M 0- DoroUIJ' lk ..,._.,,_,_, 11 a.. W.. ..._ Corl• Ca.tlor ud J. S epMa l:i.tk. fM" I,., -
II -a ....... la rwel ......... eh- T- W.. ..... .._.. Appor9U, the dw Md f ....... l• I ,.._ ...i _.... -"-
..._ ._ ,.... lw:a-.Y _. Lllav- tm lut ,....., diltal'banow - •ort fw � llnt ......... CarWt 
n.. _...... ..... wll1 be -- IM. A WO&D TO T11B IT1JDDT e1- for U.. -t - l&t at ...i .._.. ......_.. .. _...,.die 
� 11r llr. 1'Nd Cortlan)', of MU· ltatlt �DlneW. IODY - doll r ,... tena wltll •t .., - ball to tlto t )'d. o..i. -
...._ ......._ Mr. C...tlon7 la ��"' ...... "':!:"a.II ... , �-- � _. Wrlr.eriJw. n ..... ....no.a .....,. t. _..,... WI - • • ,._._. -- ef ... IGUr)' • - -· - ,,.. 1ll1Uildll .... - - � tlM -ia. tllot tlle "- c.- ......... l[lllL 
aai. ... ......_ _. ._ ..._ Dir- � Wltlte, hie ......_ loot, '* ,... - - ._ ....,. e.,... ,,.. .._ t1to 1IPt" _. """' Corllact'• ... ......,. _. ..... -
- al M .... la ... NadoMI C--- JJeln ..,,.._, M,.. cw.n, -· n.. - ..... ,_ - ...._ a ..__ ....... mlt al. ...n. -"'I. ...... IUlllda I, a.no.. .... tliat ., .. , ...... f..r --' Ida .... un..-. M� 0.- i-t - i-. -· .... .... - ... .. Hein W- a-..... lleNm7. ..w _..._.of "r...,... ......._ en.- kleW .... .._ ... - .... .....  ,._ ........ ...,. ....... .... ... .-"' ... _ ,,,.la.t_...al. ... ,..._ ... _.. ...... a.1oe rr,. - ..W. .. M- A- a.w-, JlaW ....._, -1 Y• -9lalr .... a IM .._tool! .. -.a.....,_ - ._.. � _,. .. W. .._. ...._ ... .... • Ciao w-. .... N&J, llatlla "- ....... M Daeamr, �. ..._ ........ ,,,._, �· After ...._ ....... of � 
__. "6-. a.u.. 0-.. ,...._ llar)' B. Qaa\. .... ,._ - .. •........ ... .._., ........ _.la ... ... IL L ........ tll* ....... _.. 
..,..__\tlswl 
...... ....... .... ...... ..... ...... c� ..... Q ,� ..... . c� . .... ., 
1'llbllahod each 
Mondq � 
the ochool year 
by the atadala 
of Ille Eutern 
Illinois S tate 
Teachers Coll ... 
at Charleston. 
TEAc.1mRS COLLEGE NEWS 
Literary Static ! 
A RBLIC OF BAR.BARlSM 
BXPOSBD 
It la a powufll  book, "All Quiet 
on Ille Wea tern Front,• and It la DO 
W<>nder It bu broken all publlahinc 
records. We set it tranalated and 
expurpted from Ille orisinal "le 
Wat.em Nichta Newea" by the Ger­
man, Erle Re.marque. 
The story io told In the tint per­
son by Paul Baumer who, when ja.t 
Pemberton Hall nineteen years old Jett school be-__ 
M
_
em
_ber-- lllln- .-0-la-Co
_
ll
_•_ll"__:_:Press=
A
uoc:=--:
ia-ctic:- . o-n.---------- 1 hind him to enliat in the army of Ille 
Printed at the Court House, East entrance. �:�e:r'::d. di
lf��:;
e ;: i!!en:.: 
lolonda7, Octobar 7, 1H9 
. our Fina cial 
Future 
u likely to be exactly what you make it. 
What you do now in the way of savi.nA 
may determine what the future will brin& 
�u. A s8Nin&s account is a &real help­
er; let us open one for you. 
THE FIRsT NATIONAL BANK 
Charleston, Illinois Baroid Middlesworth Editor youna, ea,.er, 1en.stitve and inexperi 
CharlH C. Frye BU8ineu Manaser enced, as t.he youths of.all the wan- L---------------------------1 Wm. Atteberry Circulation .Man.ase.
Cn'tic
r ing nations, b to here.membered. He ,.....------------, 
Stella Pearce was destroyed by the war spiritually 
Irvin Sill&'ler Spom and after that it didn't matter abont 
Sidney Conrad "They EdiTlillto:: his body. He is just one of the 
Mary Fitch thousands taken from serenity and 
J. V. Reynolds, Dorothy Warren News Writers repose to violence and death. The 
Robe.rt Lynch Coluinniat change from Coamos new to chaos 
Marjorie DiJrby H. S. Editor was sudden and corusuming . 
Mr. Andrews Adviser Paul tells his story recording all 
Entered as second class matte.r November 8, 1915, at the Poat Office 
at Cbarleaton, Illinois, under Ille Act o! March 3, 1879. 
The Voice of tfte Editor 
his e:x:perie.nces; good, bad, and oc­
caaionally frantically humorous. De­
tore he is cut into the melee of the 
front. he sit& by the s\<le of an old l sc:hool-mate Fram and watches him 
die. Franz though brave in battle, 
can't help crying as death approach-
L---------------------------'' es. Paul tries to reassure him, but 
in vain. He knows "Fram is all TEACHING AS A PROFESSION THE CAMPUS NOSE alone now with his little life of nine-
There are exactly seven hundred- een years and cries because it leaves A rreat many of us come to this, ninety·si.x student noses on this cam· him." Paul closes his friend's eyes, Nici perhaps other teac.bers colle"5 pus. Long noses and lean noses, tip- and es be leaves the dead boy, there and aa;r from the at.art, "I never in- tilted noses and down-trodden noses, cometl to him the realization of the 
COLLEGE INN 
Student's Headquarters 
1139 Soath SIIlb St. 
1 block north of College 
First Class Confections 
Home ef 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. E. ERNST, Mgr. 
C.C. BREEN 
FIVB CRAIB 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIBS BAIB BOBBING 
We Solldt Teadlen CoUes• 
Patroaqe 
Soalbweet Con.er Squre 
BBB 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMBING AND 
BEATING FlXTURBS 
609 Sixth St.. 
Pbone295 
t.e.nd to teach." It seem.a to me that trec.kled noses and fair noses, and nearneu of death and the precious- '-------------this attitude is quite prevelant amoag hawked noses and pureed noses; all ness of vitaJity and youth. ,.....------------....:.-------------, teachers college atudebb, especially are sniffing at E. I. And from this Wluit he knows at the front-­in the lower claumen. There att, I group of trecldcd and fair and Ro- hunger, death, mangled bodies, ftght­know, ee.rtain objections to achool· man u.nd ruddy noses we want to se- ing corpses, the scream of wounded teacb.ine, of which we are all aware. lect the average nose, the typical E. bones. rats, cruy young recruits, The aame is true of eveey profession. l. campus nose. To find this cam· who beat their beada against the But let us examine ita merits and see pua noie. methods and ,measurement she.11-holes, hand·to-band fi&'hta with just how It stands tn relation to the instructors would have us arranp th� enemy, th� deadful gurgle ot �e other profeuions. the noses in a graduated stack with dying-all th14 we know, too, Wlth 
For the Best Portraits look up the 
.Upp Studio 
Phone 680 Over Ricketts hwelry In the tint place, in moat of the the leut ones at the bottom. and .miser:ible and mov1ng realnesa. W1 
other professions, Iona periods of �hen count from one eiid to the oth- are fucinated and read even the most 
time mast be spent in preparation er to tho three hundred ninety.sixth revoltinc passages, held irrea:istibl1 L..------------------------"---'
for the bqi:nn.i:na' of the work.. A nose· and number three hundred by tho dynamic fotte ot iL Alter ,---------------: r------------­
dentiat or a doctor or a lawyer must nine�·si.x would, they maintain, be such an e.x�enc� Paul feels "'We attend acbool m&D1 years belore he the average nose.. Stacking noses. are forlorn hlce children-and expel"­is admitted to practice. A teacher however, is an accomplishment tew ienced like old men, we � crude with a �· A.. �erree � secure a of u can boas;t of; so for the con� 10d s:>rrowful, and supedic1al-I be­pre.tty fair position and wtth another venience of aJJ we'll just add them lieve we are lost." 
1'9U"'• WOJ'k ia ready � teach in co'.;. algebrakalJy, indicatin&" the addition He obtains. a leave of absence an.d 
1-. Of comae,. � ·� o. by the plus aicn and place the aum returr.o to hlS bo?'e only to find 1t 
proteaalonal trainina m teaching are over a division of 1even hundred all chansed but himself chanJl"d tJie 
Butman Kodak and Films 
Dnelopiar-Prlnting and 
Enlarfili• 
SA VE COUPONS 
To am01111t ol $5 and set a hff 
En1arsem0J1t. 
For Taxi 
Call 109 
Special ratea on oat of town trips 
H. E. CAllU'BELL 
bolns constantly raised, an� pro�- ninety-aix. (Continued OD pap S) Rogers Drug Store 17 10, bat even at that, lbla penod The averall" tht11 obtained is Ille of Jl�par&ti� � not ao lo1>11 u to typical E. I. nooe, and if we'll take Get World Series Games over ra-1 '--------------' !'--------------' make •t probibltin. paim to imbed ill cbaracterlatica In dio at Coll- Inn, becinnins today Another aerlou objection that our own minds, we can make it not -mWiiC at night. aome offer la that Ibo proteaalon la only Ille typical noae, but the Ideal -..----------., i PROFESSIONAL CARDS much UDderpaid. Taldn• evvytbinjr one. Thia noae is a nooe tor know- � into conalderatlon, prepuation, ledife, tiptilted and ._ with in- STUDENTS WELCOME TO 
TOMBAUGH 
l5c TO $1.00 STORE 
When larr"1t 90lectlona of ray­
oaa, Hoelery, and rift& are to be 
had-
When cocrrteoy la a habit 
amount of time and labor Involved ftnity u itl boundary; it amlilla out and the 1tftn-.i- of Ille acttrity • trutho from Ille ltad< room and from tbe teacher la paid about &1 •lill u reuned abelvea, and la ever on the moat of the other profedloua and aceJlt of Information. It �lah­better than moot of the trades. A es between the burnt odor of Ille eeo­
teacher •aa recently � with a tlatlcal, verdone recitation ci•en to JUI •tat& aaleaman In the aalea- impfta Ille inatructor and the wlill­man'•car. 'Ibe car wu a Che:nole.t done flavor of natural intelligence of the 1920 vlntace and pradlcal17 haply directed. It la keen and quick, 
a wreelt. The aaleaman alao appear- ever active and decisive In lta jndjr-
ed In a very rundcnrn condition. menta. • - � :--------------. Dur!,,. the corrnnatlon, the aalee- Such is Ille ideal E. L campt11 nooe, man found out that bis po.uensH a rqular DOH for knowledJI"· and ,,.. a teacher and aald, "Oh, ao may we all follow our noaa. ' · JOU'fto a IMcbor !" with a rile In 
tbe lnftection. Wlum the teacher 
MEAT MARKET 
and GROCERY 
l'RBB DElJVBRY 
Phones 106 ls 953 610 Mon.roe St.. 
ulred the othft'1 profeaalon, be "'" tough luck to be a teacher!" But per­
pUed with empbula that he waa a bapa !t'1 equally tough to be a doc­
rnl eatate aaleoman, mentiolled the tor with no pat! ntl or a lawyer with 
- of bis ftnn, and proc:eded no elimt.d. There are such. 
forllnrilb to eet forth the adnnlaca What other occupation la there in 
of belns a -1 Mtata aalesman, Ille which a penon can keep developlq ·,.... ___________ __, 
oppormmtia It all'orded, the amount hi,,_lf aa in teachi1111 ! �one moat 
of - the "bi. • ma in hla of- constantly midy and nae!, if be la 
Seo ,.... mal<lns. and the Hke. Thia ever to amonnt to &l17lhinc • .  Tbe 
man waa aold on hla job and ap- teacher bu Ille time to do lbla; all 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
� b1sb17 oatlded with lta �- that la lactinr in moct cues la tba ALL KINDS OF FRESH billtl.M, u-.ia olrrioaaly not a 1UC- will For that Ille profealon la AND FANCY GROCERIES - bimM1f. It la too often not eo han07 to blame. 
ID the � prvlMSion. Tbe {Note-Thia b the tint of a Ml'- Free DeliY 
'-bar labon 1IDder a lllshl7 d .. el- iea of artldOll on �- Next Pho- 144 .t 28' oped � CIOlllpla. "lt'a jilst w•k-"Too il&ll7 T-i..ft?•) Ith 8t. 
D:L Wll. B. TYll 
Dl!:NTIBT 
National T?ut Bank Bl<q. 
Phonea: Offtce, 4.76; R.nidence, 782 
C. E. DUNCAN, IL D. 
OCULIST 
Specla! attention to fittln• •laaoea 
Cor. Ei.hth and Jacltaon Sta. 
G. B. DUDLEY, 11. D. 
Ce1-llla JlalWiDa " . 1-11 mds-
111 Jaeboa St. 
Pllo!t•: Otlle9, 1'1; B.w.... W 
J. A. OUVEll, JI. D. 
Eye, Ear, N- and Throat 
Open Wed. and Sat.. .U.bta 
TelephODM: Olllce 43; R-.- 716 
O.er Peoplea Dr,,. Btono 
DR. B. C. TRJ!JXLER 
DJ!JNTlST 
Linder Bide. 
Phones: Olllce, 887; Jla!dence, 103'! 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
606 S.Vmlh Stnet 
Ofllce lat ftoor S. E. Cfmtt Sq. 
Ofllce phone 110 Res. phone 16' 
0. B. BilWOOD, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Otllce In Lb..i.or lllalJdlBs 
Talopboae 'll' 
DR. CLINTON D. SWIOK.AJU> 
DB. WILLIAJI IL SWICKAJU> 
09lce lloun: t:OO to 11 .&.. II. ... 
1:00 to 1:00 and T to t P. II. 
Oftke phone 30 llealdenee 7'10 and m 
iN� llldo .. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
. See Miss Curtis for a 
��llrJfJI<C� lML�\�<Cll 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
west Side or Squue Phone 925 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES ATISFACTORY and Dyers ER VI CE Phone 234 8th & Jackson 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat-
isfactory. Everything for the girl. 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDERWEAR DRESSES 
. , DRESS GOODS SPORTS WEAR 
BATS MUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased 
times. Expert operator. 
to render service at all 
ALEXANDERS 
PARK.ER LIFETIME PENS AND PENCfLS 
Fountain pen and 4rawing i'nb-Fvll line 
Your name stamped on a 5c pencil free 
Notebooks. paper clips, school supplies 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phoae &OS North Side Square 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
Of Chevrolet History 
A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR 
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
REYNOLQS CHEVROLET CO. 
· 5th- and Monroe Sts. Phone 885 
New Fall Styles for the Young Man 
and Modern Miss 
Popular Prices 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
East Side Square 
KUiiif£ 
Charleston's Busiest Store 
Fur ·Trimmed Coats $14.75 to 59.50 
Chinchilla Coats . . - $9.15 
Dresses . - - . SUI to 14.75 
Party Dresses - - - - $14.7� 
Our entire 1tare ia open to you. You arc alway• wdcome 
at KliM'a whether you come to look or 10 buy. 
I 
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\Coatinued from pace 1) B d Th 78 yard1. 81:?.uclc, 16 times for 60 ere an ere yanla. 1'1-aoce, 19 tim.,, for 71 ive of the day. Startiu.c on their yards. Davis 2J time.. for 6'1 yards . 
wn 46 yd. line Powuw broke throuah Gedcomb, a time.a and lo.il 2 yarda. 
f or 4 yd.a. Creamer loat a yard on a Although Milltlrin did emere vie- Corbett'• tot.al yardage was cut wide end run. Kint.s made 8 ycb. and torioua we c� t heip 1 �.mkinw what down considerably when he lost 20 
first down. A pass Fenollo to Ash- might have been it Creamer and yards on a tumble w�h ht; recov­
more �·aa &'OOd for 6 yda. Kint:. made Fenolio would have been in perfect ered. Yards gained from scrimmage, 
Q 
6 
r 
yda. and another ftrat down. A condition. .\lillikin 264, Charleston 41. orward pa.u, Creamer to Ashmore, 
c 
1 
l 
e 
In punting. here Ill 1 C eave.rage 
number of yard� obt.oined by the 
kicker: Creamer 39, Corbett 36, Fe· 
nol io 38, Kirk 35. 
t 
( 
waa good for 10 yda. and E. L's third 
onaecutive tint down. The Char­
eaton drive ended at this point with 
wo incomplete forward paue.s. Da­
via, Blanck and Corbett made aev­
ral ru115 of the 15 yd. variety but 
hey didn't threaten to score until a 
ew seconcU remained of the first 
h.a.ll. A forward pau, Gidcomb to 
Few apectators probably realized 
that Nolan Sim• played Lhroughoui 
the entire game with an ankle that 
wais so weak that it prevented him 
from acrimmaging throughout the 
entire week. Get World Series Gamf''I over ra­
dio at College Inn, beginnin� today 
Powers and Kinti played mighty -mu5ic: at nighL 
v 
r 
iae wu good for 15 yds. and car­
ted the ball to the l yd. line at which 
point the gun sounded for the hal!. 
Score, Millikin 6, E.. l 0. 
Third qqarter: 
0 
q 
Ii 
F 
t 
0 
Injuries were the result of most 
l the play in the early part of tho 
uarter. Blanck wu injured on the 
nt play and was replaced by 
"ranee. On a lateral pau Crea.mer 
o Fenolio, :.!I\. latter was tackled 
hard and wu replaced by Hance. 
On the next play Creamer was vi.ci­
usly tackled and hia shoulder aeri­
0 
. 
usJy injured. Charleston rather in­
ffectively began a shower of for· 
ward passes but most of them were 
wild or intercepted. Kintz got off 
h is 20 yd. run while Corbett added 
another 15 yd. gain to his yardag-e. 
Seo..,, Millikin 6, E. L O. 
Fourth quarter : 
l 
l 
' 
I 
l 
l 
Wasem went in for Power. Milli­
kin used straight football to carry 
he baJI to the 3 yd. line but failed 
o JC-Ore a touchdown when Davi.-s 
vu stopped about a foot from the 
goal line. Kirk punting from be--
1ind his own goal lir.�. punt !d 
o Corbett on the 24 yd. line and the 
Charleston goal wu sWJ threatened. 
The line held, however, and E. I. 
!!8ined possession of the ball on 
heir 23 yd. line. Corbett intercepted 
a pus on his 44 yd. line and MilH· 
kin began another march down the 
fteld. A fumble by Corbett lost 20 
sweet football both on the defensive 
a.s well u the offensive. With Cor­
bett and Blanck in the opposing line­
up any halfback is sure to be due 
for a busy afternoon. 
The Millikin backfield slowed up 
preceptibly in the second half but 
the damage wu already done. 
The work of A.'5hmore and Sims, 
and the clever pa3sing of Fenolio 
probably d;ew moat respect from the 
rival crowd. 
yds. and he finally punted out of Pete Fenolio and "Tuck Cream-
bounds on the Charleston .C5 yd. line. er, each played a good game A successful pass, Kirk to Wasem, against Millikin Saturday. They 
carried the ball to the Millikin 35 are both Seniors annd have hrt.d 
yd. line but France intercepted a their last chance against Millikin. pau and Corbett immediately punted ...._-----------� 
out of danger. Davia intercepted a 
pa.as on E. I. 's 38 yd. li• and a pass, 
Gidcomb to Amett waa completed 
for a touchdown. Hankins place.kick� 
cd the extra point. Score, Millikin 
13, CharlHton 0. Ban kicked off to 
Bance and the pme ended with the 
ball on the Charleston 25 yd. line. 
Sc<lre, Millikin lS, Charleston O. 
Captain GibiJn altbo 'ib un.abl� 
to be as spectacular as his rival 
townsman, Corbett. played a great 
defensive game and in.spired his men 
to fight although hopes for victory 
had faded away. 
Your sweetheart will appreciate 
rlowen from Lee's Flower Shop. 
SPECIAL IO DAY 
Selling and Get­
Acquainted Event 
Now in Progress at 
Dress Well 
Shop 
Inc. 
Succes�or to Shriver 
North Side Square 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
AMATEUR FrNISHlNGS 
HARRY B. COREY 
Linder Bldg. Room 14 
GOO� 
TIRES 
Exibe 
BATTERIES 
USED TIRES 
. at Bargain Prices 
Tiie lineup. 
Ashmo"' 
McMorris 
Ives 
LE 
LT 
LG 
c 
RG 
With the Millikin game ente.� in 
sporl history, Lanta will be foreed 
to rebuild the moral of his team and R U N K E L McGuire pHvent a le';,<l ,w'! in th .. · tf·am'a pl l' ' G�:.:: apinat Shurtleff, at Alton next Sat,. TIRE STORE 
Glbaon Fawley urday. 5 Points on Route 16 
Smith 
Shoulden 
Sims 
Collins Phone 37<l St. Viator Jost their aecond confer- L_:============� RT 
RE 
FB 
LHB 
RHB 
FB 
Mu.sao ence pme of the aeason when Wes .� ��� leyan trampled on them 31Hl. 
Fenolio 
Kinta 
Pow en 
Kirk· 
Corbett 
Blanck 
Davis 
Summary: Touchdowna, Davis, Ar· 
nett. Pointa aft.er touchdown, Han­
ldu. Substitutio-Bainl for Mc­
llonis, AltebolT)' far fr.., Hance 
for Fenolio, Crumer for Kirk, Pbes­
oer for McMorris, Franco for Blanck, 
BllllkiU' for Vise, Barr for Corbett, 
DeWeeoe for F-ley, Golden for A:r­
nett, Rollina for Shelby, Pecha. for 
Colli.no. Pim dowm, Mllll1dn 18, 
Charl .. ton 9. :aar-. Millard, Um­
pire, McGrath, Bud � SuU.. 
orland. 
Br'adley iuued a warniq to othet' 
Little Ninetee.n teams by the way 
they ran roqhabod over McKendree, 
45-0. Watch out, Millikin! 
Other conference ICOrH we.re: 
Lombanl 28, Carbondale 0. 
Euttka 18, Wheaton 7. 
WuhiO.ton U. 84, Dlinoia Col 7. 
North Central 8, Dekalb 6. 
Knox 9, Macomb O 
Ausustana 14, Cartbap 7. 
Here are a few atatiatics on the 
indi'fldoal performance of each man. 
er.mer carried the ball 2 tlmea lllld 
------ loet 8 Jania. Fonollo 4 times, pined 
Beautiful Ned Desipa in Neck- 4 :ranla. Kirk once for 3 Jania. 
I.C. lllld Ear � to mal<.b 'Mt lluce oace'ior no pin. ltlllts, 9 
wllll -PP1 ...._ a& BllCkltberJ'a. U- for l'I Juda. Po.,... I U-
Resident Barber Shop 
Students' Headquarters 
down by College Inn 
1143 Sixth Street 
BAIR CUTS 25c 
SHAVES 20c 
SATURDAY HAIRCUT 35c 
Open from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
(Tuftlday 7 A. M. to 6 p. M.) 
JOSS 
the Barber 
T H I  
A. C. Adkins Ii They Tell Me-- I  
Grocery j �!;;;Y warren the •1ivaciona lit­
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SllJ[ BOSB 
Spedal attention to Licht 
Homielleepen 
School Supplies 
Ue blond from Mattoon is a coward. 
Yes, sJr, a miserable little coward. 
The other evening- Dorothy had a 
dream. A big bad man was in be.r 
room and Dorothy didn't even wait 
to sec what he wu going to do, she 
ran. Lillian Wale.rs was awakened 
by a small quivery voice that said, 
"move over Lillian I'm goinc to sleep 
wit.h you,'' and ihat small quivery 
voice belonged to Dorothy Warren. 
That--
John Miller is not a good poet 
Good poets are never pugilistic and 
L------------� John is pugil istic. 
For QUICK SERVICE Call 
Dennis Taxi 
At Comer Confectionery 
Phone 220 Day or Night 
1 or 4, 25c in City 
BROUTllll"s SHINING ll lUL P A R LOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
SA.l\IB OLD SERVICE 
MOVED TO NEW LOCATION 
FEATBERST UN'S SHOE SHOP 
608 Sixth Street 
The scene o'-'" th.is story is laid on 
the football field at Decatur, the Mil·  
likin, E. I. game is in full awing. 
The crowd is cheering frantically. 
Above the din of the multitudes is 
head a voice ; this voice says some· 
thing that Johnnie thinks it should 
not have said. Johnnie bust,, him in 
"he mouth and for this we have to 
$AY that John M iller is not a good 
poet bttause good poets do not bU3t 
people in the mouths. 
Thnt--
Be:iuti!ul Lake Amoweenah, if 
/OU don't recogime the name j ust 
.vaJk south of Pem R all and atop at 
.he first body of water that you see, 
:his will be it, has been turned into 
a swimming pool. Now .,don't ' rush 
tor your bathing su.i!..Jul(ess you are 
ll hog, because only hogs are swim· 
'-------------• I ming in the lake. It's a fact.-thr� 
BSIWIO_ fJB8 AND ICB 
CllBAJ( 
Spedala ID illllk llridt or C.,. 
Alae MILK, BUTl'BJl AND 
SODA WA.TU 
Pit.one 'I 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Shoe Shines 
at 
Crackers Norton 
Old Shoes l'lide New 
Materlal and Workmanahlp 
Guaranteed 
Prices always ri1rht 
H. A. Welton 
BBO• 8BOP 
508 Madison SL Phone 1154 1 
YOU DEM AND FR.BB  BREAD 
-WHY NOT FKBSB CA..'fl>Y7 
We lo&Ye It-sin u a trial &Dd 
be --
CANDY SHOP 
Jwine were in the lake the other day 
U!.arin.e up the beautiful folia&e, if 
i>ullrushH are beautiful foliage. 
:uk ')'OU. 
Alter all you couldn't expect much 
-nore, because Lake Amoweenah not 
;o long ago was not a Jake at all ,  it 
" N U  merely a hole in the ground from 
,\ h ich they took clay to make bricks. 
You can't fool hogs with big names. 
Thot-
Cleta Mills is a bo1d woman. One 
iir.ht hut week the boys an.rt giTL! 
ucr a� Pem Hall were bemo:inl.ng 
:.ho feet that the old place we:'\ t 
i.hc J(ame. They went on to say thot 
:.n foriner Y.e&n every dark corner in 
he halt wus the parking pla.c� !or 
!lif? tt:ionate couples. One boy pived 
·1p wilh u1 don't know what's wroo� ,. 
:'."l�t.'l piped back, "I do, it  isn'c the 
'?iris" fault. n Sound.a like an invi· 
�ntic.. n to us, maybe it is. 
That-
ContributioM are more than wel· 
:omed for t-his column, poe:ms, joku, 
:llld in abort anything that ia print­
able, juat drop your entry Into Iha 
X ews Box and sign your pen name, 
heft'• one that we received, maybe 
it will encoura1e yoo--
"Our ice man ia toeing out in 
�hi.a neighborhood." 
WJ'oo many FrigidaittL" 
"Friridaires nothing, have you attn 
� new butcher boy !" 
"Ole Hot Stu!!" 
Now help uole. Hot Stuff" out with 
I JOmething snappy. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
A 
B U M AN NATURE 
"HUllUln nature," said the old 
tebootma.sta-, u1a peculiar". For forty 
7can I have taurht mchool and nev­
er yet. have 1 seen two pe.raonJ who I 
are alike. Some folU are � wome j 
ar a  bAJ1 o.nd somo are jU!lt indUfer-
enL 
"You can't say I haven't traveled 
and met Iota of people in that forty 
years, for I have. I have been to 
Chicago and once I went to Boston. 
Travel is educating and broadeninf. 
That's why I figu_re I am a pretty 
good judge of people. Why, I have 
seen more people i n  one hour on the. 
streets of Chicago, than arc in the 
whole town! Yea Sir ! I know it don't 
M>und reasonable but it's so! 
"Now, take Jake Brown, for in· 
stance. That man leaning agairuit 
the pump, over there. I know why he 
won't work. Folks say he ia lazy 
but I know what's wrong. He bu an 
anti-work complex,-! learned about 
complexes when I was to Boston. ., 
' "What's the matt.er with that girl ! 
Oh her! She's easy to explain. She 
belongs to t.he Flapper's Union. 
Huh ? Shorter dresses and more 
paint. A man i n  Chicago told me 
nbout it but i had never heard or i t  
before. That girl never read Shnke­
speare like I did or she would know 
tbnt he said, •Beauty is more than 
�kin deep.' Or maybe Edgar A�an 
Poe wrote that. I forget which one 
did. I read both those books 11t•hen 
I \Vas to Boston. The lady in the I i·  
ornry said they wu good and they 
was, too, only they was kind of deep 
for aeyone but on educated man like 
me. 
· ·Huh ? Oh, I got lots or time. Oh, 
no, 1 don't tench no more. I resigned. 
They got a younger man in my place. 
I don't think he's very good, either. 
St:mds to reason that I would be bet­
ter than him .because I've had more 
experienc e. Haven't I taught 5Chool 
for rortY years ? They ain't nothing 
I don't know about giving a child the 
proper 5l hooting. And the.re's those 
trips I t.Jok. Don't they amount to 
nothing ? Don't you think that what 
I t'OUld tell them about what I 've 
seen would do them more good than 
him telling them about some dinky 
t'Ountry in Europe that he never saw 
ut only read about out of n book !  
Stand.I to reuon I ' m  right. 
�·weJI, I saved my money during 
those for'i.y years and I've never spent 
much, e.i:eept for the trips I took. 
"1 goers I'll p on home.a I'm read­
ing another book by Mr. Shakespeaff 
so I think I'll ro read a few more 
pioges. M ighty lntuestlng book 
Yes, air.'' 
"What T ·Ob, I m.ieht have wo·rked 
for a fe --w years more if they had 
begged nte to. But iL they want a 
� tencher that don't know any­
thing but what be learned in some 
'!011.egoe, I quit. I won't wo·rk if my 
work 's not appreciated. But, as one 
of my favorite authors aa,ya in his 
latest book, 'Be nonchala.nt,-read 
Shakespeue.m 
Don't yen at me. folks; I h:ive 
' r oubles of my own and th:ia mcu is 
one of them. 
The S<:otch have �d the old 
aayi:na-1 go it now reads, "What the 
wo·rld needs i.a a pod five cen� boJ: 
of cipn." 
E..a 8jde Sqaue Get World Seriu Gamu ovar ra- Watcheo and Jewelry npaired 
J. B. sNYDER, Manqer dio at Coll•se Inn, becinninc today Richt at Hnekl•berry'a Jewelry and '--------------' -music at .U.ht. Gift Shop. 
Lee's Barber Shop 
u ... UMer'• 
Bair Cuts 3Sc 
EAT AT 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
HOME OF GOOD EATS 
North Side of 8q11Ue 
Monday, OctObu 7, 1i21 
H A T  
L. c. Lord-Chalmtan 
F. ·w. C1aar-Guhlcr 
Assets over 2, 000, 000. 00 
Safety for your savings / 
Faculty and student accounts 
always welcome 
The National Trust Bank 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
Phone 666 
INC. 
We treat you 0 
The year 0 
The New fa 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Charleston, Ill. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Razor Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Paints, Scissors, 
Knives, mu Folds, Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
We also repair trunks, suit cases, travelling bags an!l all 
leather &oods. Come in and visit us. 
South Side Square Phone 492 
College Ca! eteria 
706 Linco�ust east of College 
CJean, Prompt, Courteous Service 
First class Meals and 
Delicious, Dainty Dishes 
SODA FOUNTAIN COMPLETE 
FULL LINE PATENT MEDICINES and SUNDRIES 
Stationery, School Supplies, etc. 
Cyril Bell Leo Bell 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE SHOP OF SERVICE 
THE FRIENDLY Cm CLEANERS AND DYERs 
Mena Suita Cleaned $ 1  00 and Pnaaed • • 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER Phone 302 
I 
B 
af e 
ID !IQU 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FRED TRODTB K, Prop. 
PAJWI, t TO I 
-· lllow a 
_,. lllrilllq wltil 1M _... 
of - to -was. n ... • bolo ... Illa 
'fV7 M.rd fouat.t t tw-• � > ... .... ..._ u�. 
-- ud had It aot - fo.r ti.. too late now . Yoo juat ha.. n .. 
l •I beth i..... '""-.OWlas" la a lll nu\ee to trorT)' la." 
• mbs et ud\iaa pi.Q'a. U.. anal It wu on Tueeda.7. the memorable 
_,. would 11a .. - dllf ... aL The da7, (to 1111 .. ci• I on wl>Kh tho Vk­
T. C. lhM ohowocl much lmpro..._t tol')' Club be� Ito -.,nd ··-tins. 
Offl' the Hladaboro PJM; pro"'1as At the ftnt DMet.iq, u you know, 
tllat tho hoe� clnlla, whkh C-.b Jon K i ncaid and M ar·ca,.. llllcCar­
Bau put t11om tluousb lut .,..It, had th7 we,. •loc:tocl cheorludera. 
been w.U •pent. It. wu a pale-faced Marraret who 
lhn7 f�rable comm nta .. .,.. came to Khool that da7 blunc her 
made upon UM .ctlona of the offtdala f\,..er n.ail1 and dec:lariq that abe 
ud u.. a .. .  po .... maaablp .bowa b)' I couldn 't and wouldn·• be ·-·lood­botb t.ma. .,...... We wondered 1n  tM Nck of 
P'oUowina \e a runn.in.s account of our mind. I f  abe would be a shirker 
the pme : 0, m&n.J' of 1ou are (I am., too, al 
Flnt quart.er : tlm• )  90 don 't hold it asa..iut 
Paria woa U.. ftip a.ncl cho.e to Macci• bet:aUH 1he wun't. 
...------Y-
o
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are 
__ eo_
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_
lall
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y
_
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_v_l led
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l
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-
l
_h
______ ltkk. The7 lddlocl tho bell to lholr Ju1t •ma&'ln• Jou ... 1r  In her place. 
lft 7ard line wMre McCoJ recelnd How would 7ou fMI, •irla ! And 
g Sh 
IL one! ..Wrnod IL to Parla' lhirt)'- boJ1, JOU',. no .....,i.. How monJ 
0 U e 0 P elsht Jard llJM. Alt..- cwo l ino or JOU 1tood In lhe corridort Lalk1ns plu , whlc.h !JWlded little pin. Lo J'OUr 1 1rt.. or chattln1 amon.c 
6 1 1  tll t t C.pl&ln Tltut panted to blo ...... ., 
JOUrool•• instud or eoins "' R. 26. 
E CL INF D JGNl G 7anl lino. The T. c. llno held. uc1 
0, JH, we had • eood attondan<o ,ot 
Paria wu fOtted to kick. Sbtttt of the mHl tq but thoM there were 
ni8 __ Ollie Pel�n Perlop<1ntocl to blo fort)' 7anl lino. 
mootl7 fr bm n ..00 ..,0bumo,.._ 
Ph e 371 T. c.  alter p.ininc 
n-.. ,.a.rd.a .... No, JOU junion and Hft10n aren't 
._ ______________________ _; forced to kick. Tltu.t punted to the 
too l'f'Ut Y•t to come to our pep 
,.------------------------
lhirt)' Jard line. Blake broke lhroash meeu,...._ You like to .. J that T. C. 
Now! Yo r Suits Pressed 
for SOc by experts 
It 's new when we 're .Jlirough 
the Pa.ri.8 lbM a.ad Mt them back won ! Well, 11ve our boys the apirit 
for a nine J'&nl Jou. Parle the.n the fffl in.c that they're appreit.iated 
kkkod to her tllirl)' Jani line, who,. by promotlns pep, a l ittle won! witll 
it ..... returned to Parle' thirty..._isbt a bi1, noisy, chH-rful '"we'll win" 
JOnl llno. bJ CaYina. 1111.CO)' ud m .. nins. 
Ca-.lM made a ftnt down bJ Jlne Y-. I know , I've been prutbiq a 
pion T. C. had time out on Pa.rb' recular Mrmon, but wh n thq told 
fort,-niM yard ltne A pau from m to write for the New1 t.hey a.aid 
Tltua to 1111.CO)' wao eood for twet .. to JOit .. , w hat I folL W oll,  that'• 
,......_ Parla ,,.. ponallud for 11.. how I feel about JOU. 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lune'h and 
Home Made Candies 
Are carefully prepared 
pedal altentlon lflv t.o 
CoUeee F1tn<ti01U1 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phau 11 
Chas. E.  Tate 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
PhoM Iii 
When your Shoes 
Need Rebuildina 
See 
RALPH ASHBY 
IBOS IBOP 
FOR FIRST CL WORK 
I l l  Blnll Ill. 
CHARLESTON_CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Jarch for on "olf 1idoo" in ti.. nut But, back to 1111 .. clo- WhJ, 1uttlJ, 
plaJ, whkb T. C. aimed at the Paril oho come to tho pep ....,tins and , al-1 r-
----------­
li Thlo brousht ti.. bell to T. c.•1 lbouch relhor 1h7IJ, oho led uo 
fort)'- Jard lino. Wltll a ..__ tll...,..P our )'ell -1'111)' (wltll 
back" oad on lacompleto -· Tttua Jack, of <0u..o ).  She °"" In U.. 
panted to h.t. ... ea prd line, a.ad middle of the meetiq called out 
the Parla corrier ,,.. downed 08 T. "ftftooa bis o ... for Jadl," oad lhoJ 
C.'1 ten 7anl lino. Paril kicked to won anowe...d wltll "ftfleon for 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
Raymond W 
Pbone 4M 
r, Prop. 
610 Sixth St. 
T. C.'1 forl)'-ft .. Jard lino, oad C... llllan\o." 
or!Jll brousht It baclt to hla tll rt)'- And now, 700 hlsh acbool oad fac-
11 .. 7anl Uno. The ,... of u.. qur- altJ, '"lt for llassiL" 
'-------------------------' tor wao 1pent llimlllar to tho tint 
BLAKE'S-DOWN TOWN 
Davin Id ... r 
you lo ar n doWll
l
oWL 
Dnlp u4 Dnaa andri 
p We are waltl for you. 
"POP" BLAKE 
Phone 308 
$1 .00 
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Topcoat Cleaned and Pre 
Jersey-Wool Dre se 
We Press Suits for 
. $ 1 .00 
ed 1 .00 
1 .00 
50c 
Al •19 the best at our abop 
QUALITY CWNERS 
AL VIN PIGG, Prop. 
IN _,_  Nit 
T Tell8-
ow --."Qu.a.un, aa TICS _.  cocnrr•r 
... ...... 
part. The bell .... ottea broasbt 
within <wentJ )'Vda of botll sooJa, 
but aoitber ... m -1d Uoft It .­
for a to...bdowla. The quart. end­
ed wltil a KON of 1IOllllJls to notJo.. 
.....  
Jv ' r Ollcen 
Pralcloni.-J ha G 
v pnolcleat 
�WUlla Balla 
Tr-oua,...._Tho.... � 
Sers-.nw� Iacnm 
Board 
ool pp ea, Groem-, 
Fnllt II Vqet.ablee 
Special attention to lla'ht 
Houaek � 
'"'The fri ndll•t place In the 
Fri ndly City" 
ALB RT JOHNSON 
K p yoar clolli• 18 allape 
by 
WI CLOTHE BANGE 
1 Dozen 
Blue. Purple anc1 Blad Skrip 
I 15 cnta 
W. E. Hill & Soa 
Pal er & B wn 
For 
GOOD BA1TERY R 
EVEREADY B BATl'ERIE8 
C..plete of 
PlloM 1 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
e Ila a M Ihle •f al tel· 
let art.le'-
... Pltet.craPIUc 
� 
·a- o6 u.. Talklo9" 
ICatlnM t:ll0-10 • l!ac 
� 7:i!C).9:G0-10 • COc 
Greta Garbo In 
"THE SINGLE STANDARD" 
ith Nila Asthu and 1ohn Mack 
Btown. 
In IOand. 
Alao Oollq!ana In Soand. 
'DIUISDAY 
and 
nIDAY 
"PROM HEADQUARTERSn 
With Monte Blue. A 'fitaphoue plc­
tnn. 
Added Attnctiono : A Sten Laattl 
and Olinr Hanly tallclnr comedy 
and Newa Reel 
SATURDAY 
"MODERN LOVE" 
With Charlie Cbaae, Kathryn 
ford and lean Henholt. 
It's part �-
Alao comedy. 
REX 
...,., 
SA1UIDAY 
Craw-
Matinee Sat. 2:00 P. M. 10 & 20c 
"PHYLLIS OF THE FOLLIE.Sn 
With Alice Day and Matt Moore 
Alao Serial "'rJi. Final Reckoniue" 
And Oswald. 
THE GOBLIN S WlLL GET YOU 
IP YOU DON'T WATCH OUT 
Oblerve Park!nz Ordinance; 
State and Oroaa Stneb where 
tnUked. Do not Out Corners, or 
Fail to Gift Prn- Arm Sien&Ja, 
K- Wind Shield Free of Stick­
..,. J!ecu!ate H...:I Lieht Glaze 
' Mil.. at IJl�TMCtions. 
Kalut it a "1f ortb Wblle" Party 
Party FaTOr&, Tally Oard.I, Greet­
mc Oard.I, Crepe Pa- Bala, Ta­
ble Decorations, Hand Painted 
Ohlna, Mottoes, Gifts for all Oc­
cul-. 
KING BROS. 
look-Statioaery Store 
...... -
.,.. 1111-. ol ,,_..lhl Gifta" 
l'IB8T CLASS 
a.BANING. PBB881NG, . 
AND RBPAIBING 
Leo Callahan 
TBB T.AILOll 
-- 11-17, JJnder Jllds. 
Pbme 111 
Lewis 
caPUrn 
llOUU i'VDUUllMG 
.\JfD IJJCDDl'illNG 
� ·  
...... l'll ad lDO  
T&AOIOlJIB COLLJXa !Blfl 
T. C. TIBS PARIS, 0 TO t RBLIC OF BAllA.RISM 
(Ooutinaed from pap I>) BXPOSED 
pme wu roanmed. Paris bad four (Oonllnued from pap 2) 
do..,,. to malt• elsht Jarda and a moot. Even hla foll<a fail him. 
touclido""' but T. C. held them tha "I stand there dumb. Aa before 
four downa, and pined the ball on j • Judp. 
Pario' 1bi yard line. Tltua punted o.;.tUd. 
I 
to I'ar,..• forty yard hue and the Pai- Wonb, ...-orda, wo�they do not 
ia man was downed on Paria" tb.lrQ'- rtach me. 
1 •isht r U- T. c. helJ and ao< si ... ;y I • u.. i-u °l*ck In 
th• I ·o Pari thhl.Y-lix y•rd line. th .<h.·l•• • I 
... to ft!tr yard !In ,, JS 
• fir. duwn. •WI Sot throueh the '!'be buoll ieav• laatine imp--
line to hla forty yard lino, anrl • aion of the awfulness end fool labneu 
fin !down. Cavin> took it to hla of war. U il is translated Into all 
twenty-eieht yard line In a 1pectac- the lan,rueea Herr Remarque will 
ular run through the line. The quar- have done. much to abolish war. He 
ter e.nded with T. C. in poaaea.ion of wrote for ua ,.enen.tion of men, who 
the bell on their lwenty-eieht yard thoush tbey eocaped the bullets 
lino, and the tint do""' teu to r<>-- were destroyed by the war" and in 
and still a score of nothins to noth- so doing .exposed the worst rtiic of 
Ins. barbarism with such ftdelity that all 
Monday, Oetobu 7, 1929 
Now-at a New Low Price 
Service Weight 
Holeprool Hosiery 
$ 1 .35 
Made t o  sell for $1.50. Exceptionally clear and uniform 
in texture, this medium service weiaht stockinf, Hole­
proors famous No. 2236 is ideally suited £4' smart au. 
lumn wear. In the new«t colors by LUCILE of Paris. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Fourth quarter: bis readers will remember and try 
In lhe ftnt three doW115 the Paris to prohibit another war, l ikely to be ..
.._-------------------------J
line held, but in the fourth down much worat. -Esther Covert 
Titus rot Jose and ran to his aixteen 
yard line, and for a ftnl down. Mc- G IRLS G L E E  CLUB APPEARS 
Coy went through the line for two ( Continued from P•I• 1 )  
yards. A pan from T!tua to Ca- son. Dorothy MeNary, Hase! Glat­
vens was good for aix yarda, brine- h�r� Mary Catherine King, Dorothy 
ing the ball to T. C.'a ten yanl lin� Timmons, Fonda Miller, Maxine 
but failing to make the ftrat down N icholas, Gladys Squires, Grace 
by one yard. Paris pined possess- Lainror, Dorothy McComb. 
ion ol the ball. Raina went. in for -- - ---
McCoy. Paris !ricked to T. C.'s thir- STUDE.'IT CO U N C I L  MEETING 
ty-aeven yard Jine. T. C. pennal- Thundny momfo1t at 9:30 the 
a.Jized five yards for fourth time ouL student council held ita first mM!tinr 
T. C.'a pass wu intercepted and car- and the wheel.a of student control 
ried to T. C.'s forty-nine yard line were give.n an enthusiastic twirl. Of­
by Paris. Some lone puses and ftcera for the year we.re e.leeted. 
trick plaJll earried the ball to her Presidc.nt.-Nolan Silnll. 
five yanl line. Here T. C. held for Vice-President--Jack Bridges. 
two downs. Then Paris moved il to Seeretnry-Jesaie Voirt. 
her two yard line, end on the third Treuurer-Paui Shields. 
Shoes Dyed All Colors 
New Sports Oxfords 
for Girls 
Full fashioned pure Silk Hosiery $ 1 .00 
Fall Shades 
INYART'S BROWNbilt 
SHOE STORE do\rn she moved it to be::r one yard It was decided that the merchants 
line, but T. C. held. On Paris' fourth of Charleston be uked to close shop 
down she pushed it up to two feet for the McKendree pme, October 26, 
from the Soal line, but T. C. held the day to be designated as "Mer-
and here gained po ..,.;9n of the chant& Day." '-------------------------_J 
ball. Tilwl punted to bis thirty-two The mntter of green caps for !reoh-
The Eagle Shoe Store 
yard line, where T. C. soon recevered men was brought up. It wu be.lieved 
the ball and in two fiat downs car- advi.seable to allow the Sophomores 
ried il to T. C.'a twenty yard line. to meke the all-lmportent announce­
He re the final whistle stopped the ment and comm.and, while the Stu­
ball, with a acore of nothing to noth- dent Cou ncil will control the diatri­
ing. bution of the emedadined headgears. 
Ways and means of taking atodenta 
Art craft Studio 
F. L. RYAN, Prop. 
CLA S M EETINGS NOTES 
( Continued rrom PA&"• 1 )  
tion o l  his succeuor the duties of tho 
office were divided. Wayne Thrall 
was elected tttuurer and Mary 
Abraham wu eleeted aecntary. 
For faculty adviser., the class 
cJose Mr. Stover and Miss Parker. 
Unfortunoteiy u Mr. Sto•er is a 
member of the faculty commi� 
supervi.aill&" all of the cluaes be will 
be anabl• lo .. oo�t the banor. ..\n 
other adviser will be named al the 
next meetinr. 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
710  Lincoln 
WE APPRECIATE 
STUDENTS'- PATRONAGE 
GROCERIES 
Fnall and Cared Mats 
AD k:lndll of Lanell- Meata 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We lnlalt Kedak Pldans 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
1409 4th St. Phone 422 
Mrs. Fred Nelson 
NeedJework 
Wut's Wear 
BemstltehiJl1 and Coonr 
8-e J>ecoratiH Art 
Phone 266 704 Jacklon St. 
to the M illilcln game were di.acu5sed. 
The College Cafeteria conducted 
a guessbg conlelt on the Millikin 
game. b:st week. There were 162 
guesses, 160 of whkh were in favor 
of E. I. The hishesl gueea was 36-0 
end lhe lowest 6--0 in favor af E. I. 
C:ill Lee1s Flower Shop fo'r ftow­
ere. 
n exclwive atore tor American 
Watches. Sold end Guaran!eM by 
C. W. Huekleberr:y. 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely--always 
appreciated, because it 
is you-·-
y our Photograph 
South Side Square 
Here's a Snap Course 
You'll Want to Take 
PloODe HS 
It's a postgraduate course open to 
undergrads and teachers too. 
snLE l-F11•1•11t1ls et ltt4 a,,..,. ... 
Careful malysis of Young men's and men'• style ten­
deadem with reference to individual requirements. 
Research in l1rt Slllaff1er I Man Cle•es .lenil• Swuttn 
Wil111 ln8ien Airb, hokwear, lniery, ... leti1 l1•erwt1r 
Lecture, Quiz. and Lab. Work in thia course • dsya s week. 
Attendance not compulsory, bu1 advisable. This courae of primary importulce ::::. •=ts interested in IQOd sppesnac:e md co-eds who prefer •f:7lisbly 
Linder Clothing ·co. 
Nortlaw•t Corner 8qaare 
